Mary N. Porter Legacy Fund
Request for Capital Projects
Mary N. Porter
Mary Porter was a philanthropist and humanitarian who believed that giving back is a part of who we are as a
people. Mary's giving spanned a range of issues in Broward County. She enjoyed investing in community
solutions and was excited to be a part of a community of active givers.
To honor Mary's vision, nonprofit providers that serve Broward County are invited to submit grant proposals for
major capital projects to the Mary N. Porter Legacy Fund at the Community Foundation of Broward.
The Foundation defines a capital project as building construction, expansion or renovation and/or the purchase of
major equipment that is capitalized and has a life of many years and is of significance.
Click here for full RFP and connect with us on social media for more about Mary Porter's legacy and past grants.

Application Starts: June 5, 2017
Application Deadline: October 9, 2017

About Strategic Philanthropy:
Strategic Philanthropy, Inc. a south Florida based company, was founded on the belief that effective corporate
giving can be so much more than simply writing a check to charities and nonprofits who ask for your help or
involvement. It is our belief that when a company aligns its charitable giving with a strategic approach and
measurable outcomes, the power of giving enhances a company’s brand, image and strengthens the relationships
and partnerships within the community.
In short, Strategic Philanthropy gets hired by companies to give away their money to nonprofits that meet a
company’s business goals and objectives. As you can imagine, we have many relationships with the nonprofits in
our community. We value all of the programs and services they have to offer and work with them to help promote
opportunities that are available to them.
For future opportunities, follow us on:
Facebook.com/StrategicPhilanthropy
Twitter: @StratPhil

